Do you want to spend a semester abroad in Korea?

You can afford this!
Scholarships available for airfare, housing, and/or living stipend

CONTACT The Center for English Language Education @ cele@northwestu.edu
Or stop by our office at R-8

- Pay NU Tuition (most NU financial aid will transfer)
- Learn Korean
- Discover a new culture!
- Courses will transfer within your core curriculum

Ewha Women’s University (co-ed)
- Located in Seoul, vibrant Urban community of 19,000 students
- Most prestigious university in Korea
- Korean Language classes & 300 subject courses in English

Handong Global University
- Located on the East Sea coast, 3,500 students
- Uniquely Christian and academically challenging with a retention rate of ninety-eight percent.
- Handong has a reputation for having one of the best college curriculums available in English in all of Korea

Soongsil University
- Located in urban area of Seoul, 15,000 students
- The leading private, Christian University located in Seoul, Korea, has a historic past starting in North Korea.
- Contains ten different undergraduate colleges
- Korean Language Classes

Gachon University
- Located in a suburb of Seoul, 19,000 students
- One of Korea’s best Medical schools

Hansei University
- Located in a suburb of Seoul, mid-size student body
- Christian university.
- The University’s chancellor is Reverend Doctor Yonggi Cho, the pastor of the largest church in the world
- Strong technology program

Schedule a meeting with CELE at R8 by Nov. 15
Scholarship and exchange applications due by Nov. 30